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June 2020 

Dear 4NA, 

 

Hi, my name is Mr. Armstrong and I will be your Year Four 

teacher in September. I realise that some of you might know 

me already, but I am looking forward to meeting you all and 

getting to know you a lot more. This year’s transition will be a 

little different as we are unable to have our normal ‘swap 

day’, so I am sending you this letter to tell you a little bit 

about myself!  

 

I have taught at Whitchurch CE Junior Academy for six years 

– mostly in Year Six - so we will be learning all about Year Four 

together! I am also the Computing Lead teacher at school, so hopefully we will 

get to use lots of technology in class to make learning even more fun. 

 

I love to read – I always listen to an audio book on my 30 min drive to and from 

school – and I especially like to read to my class at the end of the day. So if, you 

enjoy reading or want to be a better reader, you’ve got the right teacher! I also 

love doing drama activities in class which I think really helps you to get better at 

reading and writing as well as boosting your confidence.  

 

I have also attached a task for you to complete. It is a mini fact file all about 

yourself, including, hobbies and of course, your favourite book. Once you have 

completed it, please email it to homelearning@whitchurch-jun.shropshire.sch.uk 

so that I can create a display in our new classroom. If you would prefer to 

complete a handwritten version, then take a photograph of it and email it to me 

afterwards. Please try your best – make sure it is colourful, beautifully presented 

and includes lots of interesting facts all about you.  

 

Sometimes, we can all feel a bit nervous when meeting a new teacher or 

having a big change in our lives. This year has been especially different because 

we have been away from school for a long time, so if you have any questions or 

worries that you want me to help with or answer, please feel free to email or 

telephone me. 

 

Take care and stay safe,  

 

Mr Armstrong 
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